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Dinners served in private homes within
twenty miles of Philadelphia, giving

the name Rits service and cuisine
that has prevailed at the Hetel
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te make the affair a

complete success
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we hearyour
stenographer
got married

And she was such a geed girl, tool
But there are ethers skilled, intelligent, experi-

enced girls not out of a job through inefficiency, but
solely because of business conditions.

Yeu understand that.
Before another day passes we can place In the

hands of A MILLION READERS of the Public
Ledger and Evening Public Ledger your little tale
of wee, and it will doubtless prove a godsend to some
worthy girf with, perhaps, a dependent mother.

Yeu knew the kind of homes into which these
newspapers go. They find a welcome in YOUR
home, don't they? v

Phene your message te our Classified Adver-
tising Department and let us set it before OUR
MILLION readers (average of four readers te a
paper).

Maybe the. postman on your route won't wonder
what's happened.

We will mail the bill later.

Bell Walnut 3000
Keystone Main 1601
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Age, a Suicide
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Mr. Dmmn Kill, twenty-lir- e jenrs

Mr. l.llis, wife of tieerge r.llls, a
ipesinl clerk, of 22 North Ithan street,

had be,'n under the doctor's care since u
tiie jean, age Jeopardized the lips
of two ;,f lier childri n.

Ir. I.'llis lired the .shot within hear- -
It s of her ihildrcn. and her
old son Andrew dis'ecred the body and
rum tin elnrm.

William, three years old, and Andrew.
-- i j car old, are the two who imr- -

lowly escaped death in the tire three
age. Anether child, I'llabeth. Is

cnlj nine months old.
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AccerilliiK te the children, they went

out the perch te play In the morn- -
iiiK, and lind bpen there about nn hour
when thpj liPiinl a revolver nhet.

KuxliitiR into thp room, thej
found their nielher Ij en the Heur.

Andrew, the eldext child, attempted
te lift hp djlnir woman from thp lloer.
but was unable de lie nut te Hip

bmlv

thire

M"'
the .Aliserlrerilla Hoepltal. There
was siiid death had been inntati- -

tuneeus.
The tirp wtUeh Mr. attributes

the ncn eus from which IiIh wife
MifTrrpii occurred Just two weeks utter
tlii of the child is new three

old. She had just left her bed
that da had gene out for a few
moments te a nearby grocery.

.s was liurr.viiur home sw wn.s
iniermeii ny netghbers that her heuw

drew: then three "( '?? "'
1 iii- - en tne lloer, where

the lire started.
Without regard for the te

which she exposed Mrs. i:i
ruslnsl into the tliitue-tiii'l-'i- n

hastened te bedroom in
liii'li her chililreii ,i.

them In her arms, despli ),.r weak-
ened the carried them
te

As slie reached Hip strpet with her
burden the woman collapsed and was
fel tiianv we,'ks after.
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ANY YOU
ASK your what the real

water is.
He will tell you that the real pur-

pose of the water you drink is to
dissolve, absorb and away waste
matter and impurities your body.

He will also tell you that water
which already contains dissolved veg-
etable or mineral matter before you
drink it cannot de the job properly.

This is why Pureck is the best
water you can drink. It is distilled
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excess fure te tlie patreiiH of the com- -

paiij If die titial decision of the court
should go against the company. He
based Mich n rciUcst upon' the possible
bankruptcy of Ihc company, which Its
counsel has all along nrgurd, might
occur If an rale wast net
ri.inteil.
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FALSE TEETH?
SUREZ

Dr. Wernet's
Powder !

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sere gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60c., $1.00 or write direct te
WrettDcntUMff.Ce.,115BekmuSt.,N.Y.

SUNRAY
Fer Scalp and Skin

Sunray
each day

drives
rough skin

aw.ay

Beautifies and Heals
Sample belilt at dtaltrs 5 ctnts

Selit by Druggists, Department Stores,
Barber Sheps and Hair Dretsers

Munufartiirril unit (iunr.irileril liy
MNIt.W COM1UNY. Inr.

.'411 .North St., l'lillmlrlaliln
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Stale have been nskeil, In a proclama-
tion Issued here today by Governer

te cer.se nil activities nt neon en

Armistice Day, Friday, November 11,
nnd medltntp for two minutes in honor
of the unknown here whose both at thnt
time will be Interred In the National

at Atllngten, Vn. The
executive nlse naked citizens te deveto

te special services In the
churches in memory of the heroes of the
World War, nnd also for Divine guld- -
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STOP!
It's ,n, use you can't getthrough. Street shut efF. Why?
Oh, just the crowds buying the

November

VANITY FAIR

In this Issue:
Humeur
Essays
Sports
Finance
Dancers
Celebrities
Paintings

WANTED

Satire
Pi ay Reviews

Bridge
Men's Clothes

Actresses
Cartoons

Woodcuts
The New Automobiles

CONDfe NAST, rubUthtr
,FlUNK CnOWMNSniELD, JMnw

IfEYWOnTU CAMr-DELL- , ArttHnctcr

Where's the Nearest News Stand?'1

Why the retailer can sell

57
at new low prices

We sell direct te the retailer, in limited
quantities, to make sure that every one of the
57 Varieties en his shelves is of the very fresh-
est quality, when he offers it to you.

Reduced costs, in foods or in the cost of run-
ning the Heinz kitchens, promptly lower the
price of the 57 to the retailer. "

Ne retailer has large stocks en his shelves.
And so the retailer can at once pass the benefit
of the new Heinz prices right along to you.

'4txtcC'

President, H. J. HEINZ COMPANY

C

Leading grocers in Philadelphia today
quote the following prices en Heinz Products:

SMAU MEDIUM
Oven Baked Beans 1 1 oz.! lc. 18 gc 3Q

LARGE

Peanut Butter 3 ez.-1- 3c. 6H OZ.-- 20c. 10 ez.-3- 0c.
Tomate Ketchup 8 eZ.-2- 0c. 14 ez.-3- 5c.
Cooked Spaghetti 10 OZ.-- 13c. 16 OZ.-- 18c. 30 ez.-3- 2c.
Tomato Soup iwoz.-l- ec. 16ez.-1- 8c. 30ez.-3- 2c.
Apple Butter 7 ez-18c- - 16ez.-3- 0c. 32ez.-5- 0c.
Prepared Mujtard 6 ez.13c.

Vinegar TJ QU?RTS half gallons
lc' 35c. 65c.

Ask your retailer
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